Objective
"Plan-Apochromat"
40x/0.95 Corr M27
420660-9970-000

Objective Class:
Plan-Apochromat
Best field flattening, best correction, confocal microscopy

Mechanical Dimensions

All measures in [mm]

mech.Arbeitsabstand = mechanical working distance
Deckglas = cover glass
Objektebene = object plane
Objektfeld = object field
Ausleuchtung = illumination
Probenzugänglichkeit = specimen accessibility

Transmittance curve

no transmittance data available

Fitting Accessories for
420660-9970-000 Objective "Plan-Apochromat" 40x/0.95 Corr M27
DIC slider

DIC slider EC PN and Fluar 40x/1.30 III, PA 40x/0.95 III
Condensor prism type III
426944-0000-000

Other Accessories

Objective ring ACR for objective sleeve conical long

424510-0000-000
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